Medically Important Arthropod Ectoparasites
An APHL Training Webinar
April 14, 2015 • 1:00 – 2:00 PM ET
Registration Deadline: April 12, 2015

DESCRIPTION
Has your laboratory received any of those creepy bugs found attached, biting and/or living on human skin? Then this webinar is for you!

This program will discuss the biology, life cycle, clinical importance and morphologic identification of hard ticks, soft ticks, lice, Tunga fleas, scabies mites, myiasis-causing flies, and bed bugs.

OBJECTIVES
At the conclusion of the program, the participant will be able to:
- Explain the ways in which ectoparasites can be of public health concern (e.g., physical damage to host, transmission of disease-causing agents, nuisance pests).
- Recognize the morphologic features of key genera and species of arthropod ectoparasites.

FACULTY
Blaine A. Mathison, BS, M(ASCP), Microbiologist, Parasitic Diseases Branch, Division of Parasitic Diseases and Malaria, Center for Global Health, CDC, Atlanta, GA

AUDIENCE
This intermediate-level program is appropriate for laboratory professionals working in clinical, public health and academic settings.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
The Association of Public Health Laboratories (APHL) is approved as a provider of continuing education programs in the clinical laboratory sciences by the ASCLS P.A.C.E.® Program. Participants who successfully complete each program will be awarded 1.0 contact hours. P.A.C.E.® is accepted by all licensure states except Florida. APHL is a Florida and CPH-recertification approved CE provider; each course has been approved for 1.0 contact hours.

REGISTRATION  REGISTER NOW!
- Registration fee: $115 is per site for one connection to the live program with unlimited attendance (and CEUs) for everyone AND unlimited access (and CEUs) to the archive program for 6 months
- Site facilitator must register online at www.aphl.org/courses/pages/588-910-15.aspx. Having difficulty with the online registration process? Please email registrar@aphl.org or call 240.485.2727 from 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM ET.
- After your facility’s registration is confirmed, the site facilitator will receive all necessary instructions and paperwork via email.